“ TIS THE SEASON
F O R LO O K I N G G L A M !
Ken Picton Salon has just
been named Wales & South
West Hairdresser of the
Year for the fifth time, and
Art Director Zoe Williams
has got some top tips and
tricks to add some festive
fun to your look for your
Christmas parties this year.
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First up - it’s crimping! We’ve all gone crazy for the new GHD
contour crimper in the salon. This handy tool can help you
achieve so many looks, from exaggerated volume by just
using them all over the roots of your hair for a real boost,
to crimping the whole mid lengths and ends of your hair to
give a wild contrast to a super sleek ponytail.
My other top tip would be gel, my personal favourite being
L’Oreal Professionnel’s Wet Domination Extreme Splash.
A few pumps of this applied with a tint brush can transform
your look. Add to wet hair, put in a middle parting, comb
and secure for a perfectly smooth ponytail or chignon.
Soft Hollywood waves can be given a dramatic edge by
painting gel onto a deep side parting. And if you think the
glitter roots trend is just for festival season, try adding some
gold glitter to the gel for a festive party twist!
Don’t forget hair health - it’s a tough time of year with extra
stresses from the weather, heat styling and central heating
and you don’t want to hit January needing to detox your hair
as well as your liver! Always use a heat protection product,
replace conditioner with a deep treatment masque once a
week and if you don’t already, think about adding an oil or
serum to your haircare routine as they really help protect
dry hair in colder weather.

